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''"t 1"' L f..-l) {'\c;. JtAtt,'(l'JV'• r J..A , 
1. i,l3riefc:cl BG Smith on 2 Oct. llo originally felt that he should not 
1w.1.ko any clecis ion cm appointing anyone to hcml tho CF effort within 
INSCOH. · That it r,hou.Ld b0. BG 'Frce7,e I s area of rospon:,ihility since: 
the immediate appl.icat::i.on of the t:eclmir1ues obviously fa.1.1 :Lnto the 
PI side of intelligence. P,G Smith changr.xl hir.; mind ancl clirec:ted that 
COL Cary at Fort Meade, DCSCI, be bri.e:focl. 

2. Briefed COL Cary on 3 Oct. He felt: that the focal point should 
be selec Lecl from the Headquarters area at AHS. I ngrcccl. COL Cary 
ta.Lkcd it over wlth BG Smith and persuaclccl him to m:,ke this an IA0}1S 
responsibility. I was told to brief Mr Garrett, acting director of 
operations at AHS. 

3. Mr Garrett was briefed on 3 Oct. 

1+. On /f Oct H.r Ca.rrett said that LTC Kane was the TNSCOH Foca.c Point. 

'>. On 5 Oct, a CL? plgnning meeting was 11e.ld aL 0.1\CS L. pr Targ"(SRJ), 
COL Deprospero (AMSi\A), COL cApps and .LTC Kan;c \,1ere ainon2; those attcnclLg. 
Th'-- purpose of the meeting was to come to agreement on statements of 
work for proccecling on the s:1ort Term CF approach. Tl1,... fo.Llowing 
points were agreed to: 

a, That SRI would "trn.in" the team cbci.f soon, possibJy in Ol:t. 
The, team leader would .:ilso view any on-going SRT-AMSAA experimep,~s at 
Ft 01:d. 

b. That bc.ginn:L11g in Apri 1 79, SRI ·will intense, train three 
other subjectn 

c, That later this year or early next, SRI will send a staffer 
to Washington to interview the INSCOH subject nominv1~,., 

cl. That neurophfsical testing at Stanford will be part of Lhe 
Subjects' training 

c. That a promising new method of Sl-1bject: rcd.nforccment, computer 
driven, wilL be utilized. 

f. that the F;tc1t:cmenl:s of work/i:asking \,1:fl.L be aclclc-cl to those 
on thn /\MSAA--SRJ agreement. 

g. Th;:it ,'\HS/\/\ wi.l.L be wi.u:i.ng to cooperate :i.n :,ny r.vay with the 

6. Fundinr, J.cvc"1 of $/.SK has been transferred to /\HSAi\ 

I. Dr lla1ey of D,\RC:OH has asked for a meeting of all D\ "pJ.aycrs 11 nC'xt 
t:}CC~k. 

<i, LTC Kane \,,ill. br.eif NG Rolya 1wxt: Tuesday. Kane ancl I wll.L meet 
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